FYLDE BRANCH

Box 1

CATHOLIC and NON-COMFORMISTS - blue A/C – Y/C

A/C The Derbyshire Papist returns of 1705-6
B/C The Non-Conformist Chapel of Rivington Lancs
C/C The transcription of documents concerning land ownership and Apprenticeship in the Fylde community (Catholic connections)
D/C Sources for the history of English Non-Conformity 1660-1830
E/C Quakers in Pendle (pamphlet)
F/C The Bickerstaffe Quakers 1650-1800
G/C Catholic Missions and Registers 1700-1860 - N W England by Michael Gandy
H/C Sources for Roman Catholic and Jewish genealogy and Family History
I/C English Non-Conformity for family historians (basic facts)
J/C Our Lady & St Patrick Walton-le-dale baptisms (Catholic)
K/C My ancestors were METHODISTS
L/C My ancestors were QUAKERS
M/C My ancestors were CONGREGATIONALISTS
N/C My ancestors were BAPTISTS
O/C Census of the Catholic congregation of Preston 1810-1820
P/C Some Other People of the Penal Times by Catherine Walmesley
Q/C Count N L Von Zinzendorf 1700-1760
R/C 18th Century Ockbrook (Moravian)
S/C Memories of J W Carey
T/C Rev Peter Walkden’s Diary & Early Non Conformist Baptisms
V/C Mowbreck Hall and The Willows - A History of the Catholic Community in the Kirkham District by F J Singleton
W/C St Peters RC Lancaster Mls
X/C St Johns CE Yealand Conyers Mis
Y/C St John the Baptist Arkholme with Cawood Mis
Z/C Four copies of Catholic Ancestor books

Box 4

BLACKPOOL, GARSTANG & THE FYLDE - red 1 - 61

1 Around KIRKHAM in old photographs
2 Around GARSTANG in old photographs
3 Around POULTON-LE-FYLDE in old photographs
4 Around NORTH FYLDE in old photographs
5 Around BLACKPOOL in old photographs
6 St. MICHAEL’S ON WYRE parish church
7 POULTON-LE-FYLDE Town Trail
8 POULTON-LE-FYLDE Parish Church A short history and guide
9 UNCLE TOM’S CABIN, Bispham’s first centre of entertainment
10 LAYTON village
11 The history of FRECKLETON club day sports committee at the millennium
12 HACKENSALL with PREESALL 1000 years of a Lancashire manor
13 Times past in GOOSNARGH
14 GARSTANG & OVER WYRE in times past
15 Blackpool Council Town Hall - A Guide
16 Parish Magazine - St John Blackpool - June 1966
17 The History of Arnold School in Blackpool
18 The Guides House at Warton by Arnold Broxup
19 St John Lund Parish Magazine October 2001
20 The Parish Church of Bispham All Hallows
21 TREALES, WHARLES & ROSEACRE "Recollections"
22 REVOE FOREVER by Shirley McCartan
23 Poulton le Fylde in Bygone days
24 Memories of BLACKPOOL Nostalgic Photographs
25 BLACKPOOL on Parade
26 The story of BLACKPOOL from 1804 to 1904 as told by Architectus
27 BLACKPOOL & FLEETWOOD a century ago
28 BLACKPOOL Past and Present
29 BLACKPOOL & FLEETWOOD a century ago
30 BLACKPOOL 1866 a name and street directory
31 Early CARLETON
32 Forgotten FYLDE by Albert Clayton
33 GARSTANG and FYLDE album
34 The history of travel and transport in the FYLDE
35 Family history sources at Blackpool Central Library
36 Wonderland of the waves - A History of Seaside Resorts of Lancashire by John K Walton
37 Parish registers on microfiche (held by BLACKPOOL Central Reference Library)
38 Scenes from FYLDE COAST AND COUNTRY by Kathleen Eyre
39 Some MARTON families
40 St John (The Willows) Kirkham A Celebration of Flowers 1845 - 1995
41 Thornton Cleveleys in old picture postcards
42 Sand Grown - THE LYTHAM ST ANNES story
43 A Fylde Ancestry by Brian G Bucknall
44 Marton: A Domesday Village by Harold Monks
45 St Anne’s Parish Church Copp Great Eccleston (booklet)
46 Leaflet with Methodist and Wesley information
47 Lund - a trail of two villages or a Historical Guided Tour around Clifton with Salwick and Newton with Scales
48 The Fylde in 1780’s - A Reprint of Yates’ Map
49 Old Map of 1610 by John Speede - Antique Parchment Replica
50 Blackpool Trades Council Diamond Jubilee Report and Directory 1951
51 Blackpool Trades Council Directory 1948
52 A History of Guy’s Farm by Julia M Beeden
53 St John the Divine Lytham - 2001 booklet
54 St John the Divine Lytham - 1849 - 1999
55 Distribution of Blackpool Schools 100 years of Blackpool Education
56 1891 Census Fylde District Index Sub-Dist Blackpool, Layton, Brunswick, Foxhall and Waterloo
57 A History of St John Poulton le Fylde by Christine Storey
58 Pilling Methodist Church Marriage Registers 1919 – 1973
59 Blackpool Burial Board, table of fees and charges, Huddlestone family history details
59A Family History Folder incl.
A Huddlestone
B Fisher
C Hill
D Roskell
E Parr
60 St Michael Kirkham - burial register index 1913 – 1990
61 History of Methodism in Pilling
62 History of Holy Trinity CE Freckleton
63 Generations - The Story of Baines School at Marton
64 Blackpool - A Sketch of its growth 1740 – 1851

Box 8

CENSUS surname index 1851 - yellow

1b volume 4 Macclesfield reg. district (part) 2160 2161 N Chesh FHS
2b volume 18 Ashton-u-Lyne 2233 M&LFHS
3b volume 21 Rochdale 2244 LFH&HS
4b volume 31 Rossendale and Edenfield sub district 2249 LFH&HS
5b volume 32 Haslingden and Accrington sub districts 2250 LFH&HS
7b volume 37 Blackburn sub-district (western) 2258 LFH&HS
8b volume 38 Blackburn sub-district (eastern) 2259 LFH&HS
9b volume 39 Oswaldtwistle sub-district 2260 LFH&HS
10b volume 40 Darwen and Witton sub-district 2261 LFH&HS
11b volume 41/42 Clitheroe with Stonyhurst College 2255 2256 LFH&HS
12b volume 43 Fylde 2269 LFH&HS
13b volume 44 Garstang (reg. district) 2270 LFH&HS
14b volume 1 Liverpool Scotland ward (part) 2176 L & SWLFHS
15b volume 2 Liverpool Scotland ward (part) 2176 L & SWLFHS
16b volume 9 Liverpool Vauxhall ward (part) 2178 L & SWLFHS
17b volume 10 Liverpool Vauxhall ward (part) 2178 L & SWLFHS
18b volume 25 Liverpool Rodney St ward (part) 2182 L & SWLFHS
19b volume 1 Caton reg. district inc. Quernmore & Claupton 2273 LFH&HS
20b volume 2 Wray reg. district inc. Hornby & Tatham 2273 LFH&HS
21b volume 3 Tunstall & Arkholme reg. districts 2273 LFH&HS
22b volume 4 Bentham reg. district 2277 LFH&HS
23b volume 5 Warton reg. district 2273 LFH&HS
24b volume 6 Warton & Lancaster reg. districts 2272 2273 LFH&HS
25b Census Returns 1841, 1851, 1861, 1871 microfilm (local holdings directory)
26b surname index Staines & Sunbury districts

27b volume 7 Lancaster (Outer Townships) 2272 LFH&HS
28b volume 8 Lancaster (North East) 2272 LFH&HS
29b volume 9 Lancaster (Central) 2272 LFH&HS
30b volume 10 Lancaster West 2272 LFHH&S
31b volume 11 Lancaster (South East) 2272 LFH&HS
32b Census Index Survey – England, Wales and Channel Islands
33b volume 15 Lytham and Marton Moss 2269 LFH&HS
34b Index of Surnames 1851 - Western Lancashire – Lathom, Scarisbrick, Skelmersdale, Aughton, Simonswood, Ormskirk, Melling, Lydiate, Bickerstaffe, Halsall, Downholland, Rufford, Tarleton, Hesketh with Becconsall, Burscough, Maghull (part) 2196 2197 O&DFHS
35b Index of 1851 for Melling inc Melling cum Cunscough 2196 O&DFHS
36b volume 53 Unfilmed Section London Rd Manchester sub district2222 M&LFHS
37b volume 22 Spotland Nearer Side and Further Side 2245 M&LFHS
38b volume 23 Wardleworth & Wurdle and Wardle 2246 M&LFHS
39b volume 25 Holcombe, Tottington Lower End and Walmersley 2212 M&LFHS
40b volume 10 Chorlton upon Medlock sub dist & Ardwick Township2220 M&LFHS
41b volume 24 Rochdale - Whitworth and Blatchinworth 2247 LFH&HS
42b volume 47 Oldham 2240 2241 M&LFHS
43b volume 48 Middleton, Chadderton, Royton and Crompton 2242 2243 M&LFHS
45b volume 49 Preston 2265 2266 2267 M&LFHS
46b volume 51 Chorley and Croston 2263 M&LFHS
47b volume 54 Brindle, Leyland and Rivington 2262 M&LFHS
48b volume 30 Newchurch sub-district LFH&HS
49b volume 14 Kirkham (South) 2269 LFH&HS
50b volume 13 Kirkham (East) 2269 LFH&HS
51b volume 16 Kirkham (North) 2269 LFH&HS
52b volume 58 Walton le Dale, Alston and Broughton 2268 M&LFHS
53b volume 12 Liverpool Vauxhall Ward (part) 2178 L & SWLFHS
54b Index of 1851 census for the township of Aughton 2196 O&DFHS
55b 1841 census - Complete Index list to 1841 CDs
56b Transcript of the 1851 census Killington, Middleton, Barbon and Casterton
Cumbria 2441
57b volume 17 Poulton le Fylde (East) Marton, Carleton, Singleton 2269 LFH&HS
58b volume 18 Poulton le Fylde (West) B’pool Bispham Layton SS 2269 LFH&HS
59b volume 4 S – Z Leeds
60b vol 11 Salford 2222 2223 2224 M&LFHS
61b vol 12 Barton, Stretford & Worsley 2217 2218 M&LFHS
62b vol 13 Droylsden, Audenshaw & Denton 2234 2235 M&LFHS
63b vol 14 Standish & Aspull 2198 M&LFHS
64b vol 15 Wigan 2199 M&LFHS
65b vol 16 Hindley, Pemberton, Up-Holland & Ashton in Makerfield 2200 2201 M&LFHS
66b vol 17 Leigh 2204 2205 M&LFHS
67b vol 19 Newton & Dukinfield sub-districts 2236 2237 M&LFHS
68b vol 20 Hartshead, Mottram & Stayley sub districts 2238 2239 M&LFHS
69b vol 27 South Bury M&LFHS
70b volume 1 Newton, Beswick and Bradford M&LFHS
71b volume 2 Market Street M&LFHS
72b volume 3 London Road M&LFHS
73b volume 4 St Georges M&LFHS
74b volume 5 Ancoats M&LFHS
75b volume 6 Deansgate M&LFHS
76b volume 7 Cheetham and Failsworth M&LFHS
77b volume 8 Hulme M&LFHS
78b Volume 9 Didsbury and Ardwick M&LFHS
79b Volume 10 Chorlton upon Medlock and Ardwick M&LFHS
80b Volume 26 Birtle and Heywood LFH&HS
81b Volume 28 North Bury and Elton LFH&HS
82b Volume 29 Radcliffe and Pilkington LFH&HS
83b Volume 30 Newchurch LFH&HS
84b volume 33a Burnley LFH&HS
85b volume 33b Burnley LFH&HS
86b volume 34 Padiham LFH&HS
87b volume 35 Colne and Pendle LFH&HS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Archdeaconry of Richmond - Index of Probate Records years 1748-1858</td>
<td>Vol 12 Mabele to Myres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Phillimore Atlas and Index of Parish Registers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Story of the FYLDE - Gazette Millennium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Guide to Lancashire Local Studies and Family History Collections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The history of Whitefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LFH&amp;HS 30th Anniversary Booklet 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Crankshaw Genealogy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Brampton History Trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brampton - The portrait of a village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Whiteside database of births, marriages, deaths and wills indexed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>All the days of my life by Laura Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>A Family Historian’s Puzzle Book - Andrew Todd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Roving Billy (Cockerill &amp; Sons)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fairclough database c 1500-c1800 Wyre Districts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>War grave register Le Bizet and Cite Bonjean military cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>List of Names of 98th Argyllshire Highlanders - 1794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lancashire Lives (Hyndburn and the Ribble Valley) by Benita Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wills, inventories and death duties, a provisional guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>The Moston Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>An index to the Civil Registration of England and Wales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Full Census Details 1841 1851 1861 1871 1881 Bowland with Leagram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Not Dear to Themselves - Thomas and Rebecca Wakefield in East Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Henry Hargreaves and his descendants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lancashire Records – Parish Admin Charity &amp; Law 1750-1850. UCLAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Real Lancashire - Kathleen Eyre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>The Observant Traveller – Diaries of Travel in England Wales and Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Facsimiles of Documents of use to Family Historians by F C Markwell and Pauline Saul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Stories in Stone - Datestones in ROSENDALE by John B Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>